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From
the
NCCAA
Ghalrmants desk...
New Site for Sprtng
Conference tn 2(X)Slll
At our OpenDelegatesmeetingin
San Ramonin March,I askedthe
Delegatespermissionto allowthe
Steering Committee to accept
bids for the Spring Conference
next year. This is normallyvoted
on by the Delegates at our
Conferenes, but we had not had
any bids submittedat that time.
The Delegates allowed the
Steering Commiftee to accept
bids at the April 25 meetingand
vote on. We had two bids
submitted...one
from SantaRosa,
and the other from San Mateo
County.The SteeringGommittee
voted, and San Mateo County
was accepted. The Gonference
will be held at the CrownePlaza
in Foster City, which is right on
Hghy.92, right off the San Mateo
Bridge. The Conferencewill be
March 4,
5,
6,
2005.
Congratulationsto San Mateo
County!On that samenote,thank
you SantaRosafor your effortsin
getting a bid togetherfor Spring
'05. I know you'll use that
information to bid for another
Conference!
Next year, our Conferencesites
will be FosterCity, San Jose and
Modesto, Spring, Summer and
Fall respecilively.For 2006, we
have a contrac'tsignedfor Spring
in San Ramon. No other bids
have beensubmittedfor Summer
or Fall as of this printing.Our
ConferenceBid Form is available
on ourwebsiteat www.ncc-aa.org
for any new areas interestedin
submitting a bid for future
Conferences.

CCFAA Picnlc at the
Elk Grove Park

Valley Intergroup's
Annual Picnlc
The Valley Interyroupis having
their Annual Picnic on Satulday,
August 21$ at Nissen Park in
Livermore.The picnicwill start at
10:00AM and continueuntil5:00
PM. Therc will be food,
fellowship,games and a Speaker
MeetingfeaturingDebbieD from
Concord. Tickets are $ 8 in
advanceand $ 10 at the lawn.
Contactthe ValleyServiceCenter
@ info@valleyservicecenter.oro
or 925-8293160 for information
anddirections.

HistoryLessonat San
Ramonwas well attended
Don H had a full house at the
Saturdaymoming meetingwhen
he discussedthe history of M.
Don has the archive displaythat
has been at a fevvof the NCCAA
conferences.He discussedwhere
Bill got much of his materialfor
writingthe Big Book.ThanksDon!

The SacramentoCentralOffice is
spreading. the word to get
together the volunteersfor this
yeafs Annual CCFAA Annual
Picnic.lt will be at the Elk Grove
Park (ust off Highway 99) on
August 22no between 9:00 AM
and4:00PM. Theyare planninga
Softball Toumament, Bingo;
Children'sGames,FacePainting,
a White Elephant Sale and
SpeakerMeetings.They promise
Great food and drinks and lots of
fellowship.
You can contactthe Picnic Chair,
TyM@916-204-9504or
download the flier from their
webite www.aasacramento.orq
if
you want to help or need any
information.
See you there!

In Memory
Jack Bames, from Modesto, a
Pas{ NCCAA Chairman passed
awayMarch25ft.

NCCAA57thAnnual Summer Conference
Stockton,California
July9, {0 & 11,2AA4
KarenG.

Venice

Saturday 3:30PM

SterlingH.

OmahaNE

Saturday 8:00PM

ScottL.

Nashville
TN

PennyP.

Livermore

Friday

Sunday

8:00PM

11:00AM
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Joe C Re-elected as
"nL
walk through
the doors;-m?y this
'
':'"I[CG.hA
,g{id'ng
website be * Sright,
light .,'..!'.
Chalrman
towardour Fellowihip.
In caseyou haven'theard,Joe C
Happybrorusing!
has been re.elected as our
Reprintedfrom an e-mailfrom:
Chairman.
MaggieK.
AA Grapevine
*:

Have you
cHeard lt from the

Grapevtne?'
Sixty yearc ago, six drunks rubbed
their creative pencils together and
launchedthe Grapwine Magazine,
and it has beenthe magazine's
honor
to mirrorthe wisdom,strength,and
humor of the Fellowshipin its pages
ever since. To commemoratethe
Grapevines 6fth Anniversary this
June, the GrapevineDigital Archive
has been launchedon the lnternetto
makeavailableeveryarticle,editorial,
letter, and cartoonthat appearedin
the magazine befireen June 1944
and
December
2002.
Reflectingon the technologyboomof
the 1960s, Bill W. wrote: "A vast
communicationsnet now coversthe
earth, anen to ils remotest reaches
...nothingcan matter more to the
ftrturewelfareof AA than the manner
in which we use this colossus of
communication.
Usedunselfishly
and
well, the results can surpass our
presentimagination."
This quote appeared in an article
called "Freedom Under God: The
Choice ls Ours" in our November
1960issue,and I foundit easilyin the
Grapwines newly instituted Digital
Archive.
The joke running in that issue goes
as follor,vs:
*Twotrampswere lightinga lire at the
baseof theWashington
Monument
to
warm their stevrr.A passing drunk
stoppd, scratched his head, and
muttered:'Thet'll neverget it off the
ground!"'
Well, the Digital Arahivehas gotten
off the ground,and we hope its uses
will indeed surpass our present
imaginings,taking the Fellowship
turther into the 21st century. The
Digital Archive allows weryone to
browseand to searchthe thousands
of Grapevinearticlespublishedover
the yers, and for the monthof June
this accessis FREE!!!
Bill's article ends with the follouring
pertinentwishes:
"\Ale now entrust you of AA's distant
reaches- you who so well symbolize
the Uniqueand lovingcommunication
that is ours in this universal
Fellorlship- to carrythis messageto
fellow members everywhere; and
most especiallyto all those others
who still know not, and who, God
willing, may soon issue out of their
darknessinto light."
May the Grapwine Digital ArchMe
carrythe messagefor everyonein the
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Birthday Club
Aprtl-

NoeV
KendraW
VeronicaS
Kitty O
RuthB
DaleD
Joe K

Hollister
Stockton
Pacifica
Sunnyvale
Cottonwood
Atwater
San Mateo

May-

MonsC
LianneM
LeslieK

Magalia
Fieldbrook
Modesto

2 years
11years
12years

June-

SandyH
Jim D
LauraL
BarbaraB

San Carlos
San Jose
San Mateo
Capitola

1 years
3 years
17years
20 years

Consratulations

4 Years
12 Years
13Years
16 year
17years
21 years
29 years

to All ! ! I

The BirthdayClub celebratesAA Birthdayseveryquarter.lf you would
like to be on the birthdaylisl pleasecome by the GoodNewstable at your
nexl nnnfarenrn and oivc us vorrr informalinn This is done al nn eharne
33d Annual
IYotthern

California

Hospltal

& Institution

Conference

Aprtl 22, 23 & 24,2OO5 at the Littletoa Clvlc Center
123 Civtc Center Drlve In GaIt
The main purposesof this Conferenceare:
1. To improvemutualunderstanding
and cooperationbetweenAA
and non-alcoholicprofessionalsin an effortto helpthe confined
alcoholics;
2. To improveunderstanding
and cooperationbetweeninstitutions
and AA throughworkshops,panels,and generaldiscussions;and
3. To be "friendlywith out friends",and in doingso AA members
experiencedin suchcooperationreportthreegratifyingresults:
A. lt helpsus to stay sober
B. lt oftenattractsalcoholicsto AA
C. lt helpsnon-alcoholics
to gainan understanding
of, and
respec*for, our fellowship.

We Need Readersforfuture NCCAAConferences!
r"

looking
"ru" for peopleto be Chairpersonsand Readersat our conferences.
Pleasecontac[Joe C., DaveW., KatyP or Tim R. if you are available.

Sirgleness of Purpose
"Our $inglenessof Purpose-The
Comerstoneof A.4.," theme of
this yeafs General Service
Conference,highlightsone of the
principalreasonsthe Fellowship
has enduredfor nearly 70 years
as a safe haven for the suffering
alcoholic.Sincethat aftemoonin
1935 when Bill W. and Dr. Bob
first met and talked for hours,
drunks have been sharing their
experience, strength and hope
with one purposealone:to help
themselvesand other alcoholics
recover through A.A.'s Twelve
Steps. During the week of
AprillB-24, 2OA4, Conference
members will reexamine our
singlenessof purpose-its spiritual
foundationand the challenges
the
Fellowshipfaces today.Theywill
hear presentationson suchtopics
as responsibilityto the newcomer,
safeguardingour unity, and the
role of the home group,and will
participatein a workshopon the
importance of singleness of
purposeto the individual,group,'
distrid, area, and G.S.O. and
Grapevineoffices.
On the face of it, the idea is
simplicity itself. TraditionsThree
and Five state it clear{y:'The only
requirementfor membershipis a
desire to stop drinking." "Each
group has but one primary
purpose-to carry its messageto
the alcoholicwho still suffers."
A.A. is for alcoholicsand people
who think they might have a
drinking problem, and as a
Fellowship
we do one thingonlyshare our program or recovery.
Yet time and again, members,
groups,andA.A. as a wholehave
encounteredroadblocksas they
sought to live out these most
basic and essential of our
traditionalprinciples.
All Twelve Traditions were
hammeredout over yeansof trial
and enor, and for the most pad,
they were shaped , less by the
founders'inherent wisdom than
by the recognitionthat they, as
well as future generations,
needed safeguardsagainst their
own character defects. In the

formative years, power drivers
amongthe early memberswould
havedivertedA.A.'senergiesinto
hospitals,alcoholeducation,and
other grandiose projects, Yet In
tandemwith their grandiosityran
a c6pstant fear of losing ,their
newfound sobriety. In Twelve
Sfeps and Twelve Traditions,Bill
wrote that the early members,
"scaredwitlessthat
something or somebody could
capsizethe boat and dump us all
back into the drink," devised
membership rules to protect
themselves. "Our Foundation
office asked each group to send
in its listof 'protective'
regulations.
Thetotallistwasa milelong;lf all
those rules had been in effect
everywhere,nobody could have
possibfy joined A.A. at all, so
greatwas the sum of our anxiety
andfear.
uWe were resolved to admit
nobody to A.A. but that
hypotheticalclass of people we
termed'purealcoholics.'
...Maybe
this soundscomicalnow. ...Well,
we were frightened....After all,
isn't fear the true basis of
intolerance?
...Howcouldwe then
guessthat all thosefearswereto
provegroundless?"
More than half a century later,
those words still do not sound
comical. With the influx of
prospectivememberswho suffer
from otherproblems,our faiththat
those fearc are groundless is
testeddaily.As A.A. has become
increasingly well known and
respected in the eyes of the
public,many other oqanizations
have adapt- ed our TwelveSteps
to recoveryfor a wide variety of
addictions and problems. One
result has been a bluning of the
distinc{ion between A.A. and
other fellowships- "a drug is a
drug," we hear from newcomes
who are not alcoholicsbut believe
(ofren because well-meaning
friendsof A.A. have told them so)
that A.A. meetingsare the place
for thosewith anyaddiction.
The guidelinesfor that situation
are clear. In a 1958 Grapevine

article, "Problems Other Than
Alcohol,"Bill W. wrote:"our first
duty as a Societyis to- insureour
own survival. Thereforewe have
to
avoid distractions and
multipurpose
activities....Sobriety
-freedom from alcohol -through
the teachingand practiceof the
TwelveSteps,is the sole pupose
of an A.A. group.... We have to
confine our memberchip to
alcoholicsandwe haveto confine
our A.A- groups to a single
purpose.lf we dont stick to these
principles,we shall almostsurely
collapse.And if we collapse,we
cannothelpanyone."
How to handle dually addicted
alcoholicswho persistin talking
aboutother problemsin meetings
is a murkierissue.In that same
article,Bill writes about "one of
the best A.A.s I kno#'-a man
who had been doing drugs for
years before joining A.A., "but
priorto that he had been a tenific
alcoholic. ...Thereforehe could
qualify for A.A. and this he
certainly did.' Should groups
today insist that dually addicfed
newcomers
confine
their
discussionto alcoholismalone?
Should we require prospective
membersto identifytheir"primary
addiction"beforeparticipatingin a
group? Or can we simply
welcomethese men and women
and trust that they will come,
listen,andfindtheirown way?
In a presentationat the 1983
Conference entitled" Are we
helping the dually addicted?"
delegate Dyanne G. described
me way her groupwelcomedher.
"l will continueto thankGodthat I
came into an A.A. group
spiritually fit enough that its
membersdid not find it necessary
to censor my conversation or
actions in order to protect
themselves.: I did talk about
drugs, and I used a lot of fourletter words to do it! My group
allowedme the dignityto choose
to changethese things and the
freedomto do it when I oould,not
when they thought I shou/d....My
group seems to have no trouble
sticking to our single purpose,

wttich is to carry the messageto
still-sufferingalcoholics,however
damagedand con- fused they are
in the beginning....Thereis a fine
line between upholding our
singlenos+of-purpose Tradition
and limiting or restric'ting our
membership. fhe day A.A.
appeeF to be rcjecting people
who may be alcoholic, we will
begin to die. What good will it do
us if, while we are defendingour
'rlghts,'A.A. is destroyed?*
Slnglenessof purpose has been
the theme of several previous
Conference$,and virtually every
year discussion of rclated
Advisory Acfions' as taken up
long hours.The 1987Conference
debaled for nearly a full day a
recommendationfor Conference
approval of
a
s:tatement
differentiating open and closed
meetings and suggesting that
\hen discussing our prcblems,
rve confine ourselves to those
problems as they relate to
alcoholism."Somearguedthat no
group has the right to tell anyone
rvhat to say; others pleaded for
help in dealing wtth people with
other additions who were
dominating meetings. Normal
voting ruleswerc suspended,and
several times votes for and
against were reconsidered,until
everyone was satisfied they had
reacheda true groupconscience.
In the end, the Conference
compromised by voting with
substantial unanimity against
Conferenceapproval,but it made
a service piece (known as the
"Blue Card) availablefor groups
that neededto use it.
The 'druggies" and other
disruptive influenceswill not go
away -they are one of the
consequen@s of our own
suooes$.lronically, some of our
good fiiends in the field of
alcoholisrn compound the
problembecausethey believeour
program works better than
anything else for a variety of
public
addicilions.
Good
informationwort and cooperation
with pmfessionalsis part of the
ansilrer,but ultimatelywe cannot
contml what others do -only how

we ourselvesreac't.lf we respond
with a defensive flurry of
restric'tions,
wlll we actuallydepart
from our singlenessof purposeby
tuming awayalcoholicswho have
not yet recognizedtheir problem?
In 1986, retiringG,S.O. general
manager Bob P. gave the
Conferenceclosing talk. He said
in part:"l echothosewhofeelthat
if this Fellowshipever falters or
fails, it will not be becauseof any
outsidecause.... it will be simply
becauseof us...ltwill be because
we have too much fear and
rigidity and not enoughtrust and
commonsense...
olf you were to esk me what is the
greatestdangerfacing Alcoholics
Anonymoustoday, I would have
to ansrver:the growingrigidity

that is so apparentto me and
many others, The increasing
demandfor absoluteanswersto
questions,
nit-picking
Pressurefor
G.S.O.to 'enforce'ourTraditions,
$creeningalcoholicsat closed
meotings....And in this trend
toward rigidity, we are drifting
furtherandfurtherawayfrom our
co-founders.Bill, in particular,
mustbe spinningin hisgrave,for
I remindyouthat he wasperhaps
personI ever
themostpermissive
met. One of his favoritesayings
was,'Everygrouphasthe rightto
be wrong;'he was maddeningly
tolerantof his critics;and he had
absolutefaith that faultsin A.A.
wereself-conecting."
ReprintedfromBox459
April-May20(X

Have you visited your
Web Site yet?

http://www.ncc-aa.org
You'll flnd:
The Hlstory of NCCAA
(Purpose
Our
Structure & Functiont
Past issues of the (Good News'
A ltst of Future Conferences
A ltst of upcoming Speakers
Flyers-Future&Past
Programs - Upcomtng & Past
Informatlon on our Archivist
Guidellnes for Hosting a Conference
A Ltnk to AA General Servlce
And More..,

NCCAA
Good News
P O Box 581221
Elk GroveCA 95758-0021

FIRSIT CLASS
REQUESTED
ADDRESSCORRECTION
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CIIMPTIMEI{TARY
C(IPY
Subscriptions
Wefcomo
Subscribe to

GOOD NEWS
Mail Subscription to:
GOOD NEWS
P O Box 5,8L22\
Elk Grove CA 95758-()()21
Individual SUbscriptions
In U.S. $ 4.OOper year
Outside U.S. $ 5.00 per year
for _Enclosed find *--

New -

Renew -

Sobriety Birthday
Mail to:
Name
Address
City

State-Zip

Gift

